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The Uàrsty of Aberta Golden

Bear hockey team took to thelce i
Vancouver against the UBC Thun-
derblrds last weèkend cwmg way
with a de and a win.

in the first gàme, the 1Doms and
the T-Birds played t a 2-2->verritne
draw, but the Beais fouand mnore
drive Saturday fora téreback vic-
tory, 4-3.

With the three points, the 8eàrs
stay on top of the cornpetitve'
Canada West division, one point
ahead of Calgary. The Bears'record
is now 5-0-1, while the T-Brds drop
to 1-4-1.

"OveralJ, the two games werevery bard fought,- said Bear head
coach BUti Moores. "We're pleased
with the team's effort, especialty in
ternis «o W up nd enthusiasm.
Our guys shomweda lot of patience
and determination in both ganies"

.Going irto the season, one con-
cern for the Bear coaching staff was
teani defence. Against Brandon ,
the weekend before, the Bears ai-
lowed-ten goals.

"This weekend, we did better:
defensively by fàr," Moores said.
"Team defence is getting better.
and better

The other key to the Bears suc-
cess against the T-Birds was the play
of veteran goatender, John Kril.
Krll, comning off a so-so perform-
ance agaihst Brandon, played in
bôth gamnes and was strong.'
-"John playedwell." Moàressald.

-"Wý'e going toeèt-ablish aflumber
one goaltender. In the short sched-
u le, John will need to see a lot of ice
time7 -

'Ai

Golden Bear fotn
center Kevin M&
over the weekend.

in the fit game, T-Bird Kevn
Hoffinan put the homeside ahead
in the second perod. Wth the.
goal, the T4Birds ended a two and a
haif game scoring dro ught. I-ow-.

,evv,,r,. just 21 seconds laer, Bear
captain Howie Draper tied kt up'

ln the third, Dan Wiebe respond-
ed for the Bears, while Joe Sobotin
scored for the T-Birds.

ln game two, with Bear forward
AI Tarasuk.off with a five-minute
_!pa[br, the T-Birds, scored two
powerplay marloers, ýas Crant bel-
court and Rob Whton replied.»Our
penalty killing wasn't as good as it
has to be,* Moores saidý

Thé Bears bounced back toe de
thegame ln the second period with
goals froni Adam Morrison- and

confinuedfrom p 12
Tanya Orr was injured, but she will
beh back this weekend.

David and hér coaches have taken
*precautions to prevent anymo re
injuries before the championshlps.
"Wie have to have heaithy players,"
David said * "What~s important is tb
win the CIAUs."

Ariother kay ingredient in the
Pandas' recipe for 'Success at the
nation al championshipsvwill be in-
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lead again on the povvet
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bis flrs of the seasoe,.tate
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Bear Fauts: DouE McCa
3 assists oýer the weekend a
teads the division wltfî IC
Ibedber leads scoring for d
men with 8&points. -Marri
tosecônd place in divisioni
He bas 15 points, wbUle Sas
wan forward Way*leSuc*]
Canada West bas a new o
system, as teams wWllplay 0
utes of sudden-deathAnt!ý
ten-mninute overtlme pertm

tensity. "lt's.going to ho a r
who's going to be (mnent
toughest, David said. "We
play intenisely7

In pra ctioe, thé Pandasq
turn up the heat a noatch,
'W're deflhitely goiflg, to
up. What's good aboutthil
that we'l1 go stralght fron
play ta natinals'. Last yeaI
three weeks -off. That's
edge. Well ha devastate<
get to the final game. The
are hungry."
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